
STREET AND LOBBY.

A Dublin Barrister Explains the
Origin of the Word Boycott,

PITTSBURG'S BOOKWOBMSPLEKTY.

Why Jnfiaenza Flourishes to Ench a Great
1 xtent at Present.

SHOUT STOEIES FEOil A FJC1LE PES

Henry A. Keely, a Dublin barrister, who Is
spending a few days in this city, said: "At
dinner last night the coinage of words came up
lor discussion, and I naturally instanced the
word 'bojcott' as a remarkable example of how
easily a word comes into general use the world
over. You see, boycott' expresses the idea of
secular excommunication better than any oth er
word in existence. It supplied a verbal want
and was a political weapon as well. Or course
the origin of the word is familiar to everyone,

but it may not be so generally known when
the word first appeared in print. It happens
that I made some inquiry into this matter for
a di cnssion as to the birth of the verb no boy-
cott, nr the nouna boycott', raged w ith us a
br ef while ago and I have good reasons for
belie tng that the verb at all events occurred
fnr tlin flrt time in print in the Dublin
Sventng Jfail on November 13. 18S0. The pas-
sage in which it occurred I copied for handy
reference, and here it is: They will make the
tenantrj in each locality think twice before
thev undertake to boycott a farm or a shop or
an agent ' It snrang into popularity at once,

! arter that the Dublin papers were full of.
the new word, and itsonn crossed the Channel
ard entered the vocabulary ot the Thunderer,
ana verv soon the types were printing it every-
where all over the world."

nook Lovers Are rientirul Hero.
As he turned over the leaves of Engenp

Field's "A Little Book or Western Verse."
which, by the way, it is pleasant as it is odd. In
the cae of a volume of poem, to note lias
reached a third edition already. Charles Ger-ndj- e.

a New York traveling man. said in a
Fifth a ecue bookstore : "lam something of
a crank on bnok, and I alwas drop into a
bookstore when 1 want to while awav
an hour or so. The habit sticks
to me wherever I go, and the consequence s
that I know iuoi of the bookstores in the
United State, or at all eents in the
big cities. I hate noticed that the Mtts-bur- g

bookore are generall more crowded
than the are anvwhere else; the throng incon-
venience me and that 1 suppose impressed the
fact upun inc. There seem to be a great mix-

ture of men in the store here, too: I mean the
Imoki-- h man. the lover of literature does not

to belong to an class more than mother.
Thatsurelj points to a large reading public, to
whom hn Carnegie libraucs will cater. I have
noticed aIo that not o many women surround
the book counters here a in some of the East-
ern cities, Boston especially."

Why Influenza FlourUhe.
Ap epos of the prevalent weather and its

effects on health. Dr Joseph Dickson said:
The humidit) of the air is the cause of much

that is called bj all sorts of names but
the right one. For the past thtee or four years
the exceive humidity of the atmosphere has
been pla n.g hn oe with health here. Thero is
no need to go abroad for a anie. to call it Rus-

sian grippe .t la sucpl) lunuenza in one form
or another, and the lnfiuenzamaj be attributed
In a microbe that flourishes in a humid atmos-
phere ot a certain temDeratnre. The extremes
of heat and ciild remove the microbe of influ-
enza from the altitude of man; that is to say,
extreme told keeps it in the ground in a frozen
and harmless state, and heat causes it to rise
abo e the atmosphere where men breathe. Now
in recent years we have not had any long terms
of severe cold or heat. Ihe thermometer, with-
out pretending to be exact. has
registered 15 on an average through
our winters, and in summer has
not exceeded the temperate often or tor long
Dermis. Hence the influenza microbe has
been multiplied exceedingly, and has been
piesent in our atmosphere for at least two-thir-

of the year. Influenza has been tho
most prevalent of complaints, and in lots of
instances it ought to bear the blame thrown
upon typhoid fc cr and other diseases.'

Pleasinc the Public
"The American public knows what it wants,

and the only way to please the public Is to give
It what it wants," said Francis Wilson, the
comedian. "Once Iliad somo idea of cultivating
th public, by giving them music and every-

thing -- f the best in comic opera. I wanted an
artistic ensemble. I had an artistic ensemble
when we hrst gave 'The Oolah.' The music was
in Lecocq's best style, and I gave the score in
full, with all the delicate work in-

tact. My boy, it was a frost. People
said it might be Lecocq's music in very
truth, and the artistic ensemble might be
there, but they were not amused or pleaded
with it. The box office receipts repeated this
verdict in very eloquent figures, and I pro-
ceeded to disembowel the artistic ensemble,
cut out the corns and tassels of tine music, ana
generally adapt it not to standards of high art,
uut to the popular desire as far as 1 knew how.
I w as disabused of my notion that I was a pub-
lic educator. The public had educated me.
The only way to please the public is to give it
west it wants; and it requires enough science
and art and studv and expense to tax the or-

dinary man to discover what the public

Pure Whisky Unpopular.
Holding up a flask of pure Monongahela rye

whisky so that the light showed off its color,
which resembled that of a moderately pale
tberry, Joseph Carson, liquor dealer, said:
"There's theoldMonongabela rye in its natural
fctate, uncolored, untouched since it left the
still, and, will you believe it, most men will
turn up their noses at it and take in preference
a whisky that has been colored, flavored ana
bocuspocused in all sorts of wajs? It is a
fact that the majority of men do not
like pure whisky. It may be that it
they had been born in a world where
nothing but pure whisky was on tap they would
not prefer the tinted, doctored stuff. But as
it is I have almost lost patience sometimes in
trying to persuade men that the pure essence
of grain is better than liquor that has been
dressed up till it is 'fit okilu' Some men will
not believe that whisky is the Tale stuff' unless
it has a bite like a weasel; others want an
aromatic flavor that can't belong to pure
whisky, and the few who do want pure whisky
hare no end ot a time getting 10" H.J.

UTDIAKA COTTHIY GEOWDI G.

A Vanderbilt Agent After 5,000 Acres of
Coal Land.

Ex-Sta- Senator George W. Hood, of
Indiana, registered at the Seventh Avenue
last evening. Mr. Hood thinks that
his county is entering on a new era
ot development on accouDt of the
numerous sales of coal lands being made.
He states that an agent representing the Van-
derbilt interest in the Beach Creek road has
been in Indiana for several weeks ready to
ihake the hrst payment for the purchase of the
Lebanon tract of coal, consif ting of 5 000 acres.

There is some hitch about the options, but
the sale is expected to be made shortly. Other
coal men are buj ins heavdy and going into the
manufacture of coke.

Jlr. Hood thinks also there is plenty of nat-
ural gas in the vicinity. The well that was
atruck two months ago near Willets, about 12
miles from Indiana, still maintains a pressure
of 200 pounds. A number of wells are being
bored, aud the held is to be thoroughly tested

A Woman's Adtice.
"There is little in woman's advice, yet, he

that won't take it is not overwise," says Cer-
vantes. This proverb is most aptly illus-
trated in the following item:

During the fall of 1882, while my daugh-
ter was teaching iu the country near here,
she contracted a seTere cold aud cough, I
sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
3!emedy and the effect was so satisfactory
that on her recommendation the entire
neighborhood began its use, and with the
most satisfactory results, which has con-
tinued with increasing confidence ever since.
J. H. Keinhart, Druggist, Alton, Kan.
CO cent bottles for sale bv druggists.

wsu

B.&B.
Clearance extraordinary 60-in- English

euitiugs 1 a yard, this morning at 8:30.
Boggs & Buhl,

Fresh Arrivals ln Gloves.
Our spring importations ol the popular

Biarritz gloves now open tans, browns,
modes, grays and black.

JOS. HOHNE & CO.'S
1'enn Avenue Stores.

B.&B.
If the ladies want to see values and styles

ee the wondrous lot h English suitJogs $1 a yard, on sale this morning.
Boons & Buhl.

S3Ihsplay advertisement! one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, lor Sale,
To Let, rtc, Irn cents per line for each inser
tion, and none talcn for Ins than thii ty cents.

Top line being displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BUSINESS OFFICE,
Cor. Smiihfield nd Diamond Streets,

ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCn OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WAXT. rOIt bALK. TO LET. AND OTHER
TKVNS1ENT AIJVEKnsEMENT WILL BE
BECElVEDUl'TOsr. M. FOK INSERTION

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with THE DISPATCH.

FOR IDE bOUTHblDE. J0. MS CAlteON
STREET. TEI.ErHONENO.6CC:.

FOR THE EAbT END, J. W. WALLACE, 61M
1'ENN AVE.

PI ITMSUlCB ADDITIONAL.
THOMAS SIcOAFFKLr Sj09 Butler street.
EM1LG. STUCKEY. :4th "tn-e- t and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCHEK. S3 Federal street.
H. J. MciJKIDK, Market House. Allegheny.
F. II. EUGLlib A bON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS ilcHEMJY, Western and Irwin aves.

. W. HUGHES, l'ennsvlvanlaand Beaver aves.
1'EKRY Al. ULEIM. Kebeccaand Allegben v aves.

"WANTED.

Male Heir.
YOUNG MAN-T- O ilAKE HIMSELFACTIVE about a store and acquainted with the

pas fixture business preferred, at 404 WOOD ST.
feIl-7- 1

ILL CLFRK-O.S- LY THOSE WHO HAVEB had rTM.rirnce In wholesalccroccrvbnslncss
and are quick and accurate in calculations need
apply. Address BOX M7, city. Iell-5- 1

WAGON BLACKSMITH,BLACKSMITH do horseshoeing. Apply
(.LORUEDEILLAG. Mlllvale. fell-7- 8

FOR OFFICE YOKK-- A BRIGHT LADBOY IS to 13 vcar of age. a graduate of the
public schools prclerred; must write agood hand.
A first-cla- chance for the right bov. Address,
with full particulars. OtFICB BOY, Dispatch
office- - 1211-S- 8

OY TO LEARN THE BARBER TRADE.B Applvtoc J., msrennav. reii-- s

MAN TO WORK
BUTCHLR-FIRST-CLA-

SS

hand. Inquire or K. A. STADFL-MAN-

4415 Butler st. fell-- 2

UTCH Kit AT ON C MAN. APPLYB GEOKGL ROSS. Sixth av Homestead.
fcll-8- 7

AWAbSER-lNTELLlOL- M, FOR CEN--c luui Dictionary. . watt, rsi wooast,
Jal4-4T-- D

-- ARRIAUE BLACKSMITH-GOO- D WOBK-- V

MLN to go to tknu rails. Applv
1 N N EY i. CO. , 927 Liberty at, fell-6- 3

IRsr-CLASs COLLECTORCOLLFCTOR a gentleman and an experi-
enced man: good thing for right man: call after 0
a.m. BOOM 3. McUance Block, 701 bmlthaeld
st. ; bond required. fell-7- 9

EXPLRT CATSUP COOK A MANCOOK understands making the best goods now
on the market: a good position and ajpermancnt
one to the right pam. Address C B., 490

, Buffalo. N. . feS-4-

GUTTERS AND TAILORS-WH- Y IS IT THECj Cleveland cutting school is now completelv
filled with students from all parts of the United
states and Canada? fell-1- 1

--pvRUG CLrKK-MU- ST BE RFGISTLRED AS
J manager; also reference. BORAX, Dispatch
office. fclO-5- 9

PACKER -- NONE OTHERF1KST-CLAS-
S

apply Aoply to J AS. J. WELDON.201
Market St., cor. Second av. fell-5- 9

-(-liNLRAL DRUG CLKRK MUST BE RLG-V- T

ISTERLD. Address CLERK, Dispatch of-
fice iell-2- 4

AMMFRMEN-THR- EK OR FOUR ACCUS- -H TOHr.ll to run Jiradlev hammers. Apply
at OL1VLR IRON ANDSIELCO.'&OFFICE,
Eleenth st., soulhslde. lell-6- 0

NUMBER OF FIRST-CLAS- SMACHINISTS-- A
to work on Ice and refrigerating

machinery and stationary engines: good wages
and steadv work, to first-cla- ss men. Address
FBICK CO.. Waynesboro, Franklin countv. Pa.

tc"-S--

INDUSTRIAL INSUKANCEMEN-GO- OD

good pav and pcrmnent position to
right men. Call R 38. 96 Fourth av. felO-7- 3

ON SALARY OR COMMISSIONSALESMEN the new patent chemical Incens-
ing pencil. The greatest selling noveltr ever
produced. Lrases ink thoroughly in two seconds;
no abrasion of paper: SX) to 530 per cent profit:
one agent's sales amounted to ?620 in six days;
another 32 in two hours. We want one energetic
general ageut for each State and 1 crrltory :sainple
bvmall35ct6. For terms and full particulars,
address'IHE MONROE ERASER MFG. CO.. La
Crosse. W16. fe7-- S

AS A SIDE LINE TO TAKESALESMEN O'Keefe's "O K." shoe blacking:
good commissions, quick seller: finest blacking
made in the world. Address DR. O'KLKFE A
CO.. Chemists. 34 Filth av., Pittsburg, Pa.

feS--K

SALESMAN TO SELL IN P1TTSBURG-LI- NE

casslmeres and shirtings, to the
Jobber and manufacturer, on commission:

relercuceandexperlcuce. SCHUYL-
KILL MILLS, 14 Chestnut St., Phlla.. Pa.

rell-30--

FIRST-CLAS- S WATCH AND
Jewelry salesman: one who has bad experi-

ence on the road. OSKAMP, NOLUNU CO.,
Cincinnati. O.

AND ORGAN1ZERS-B- Y AN
assessment order paying S100 In six inontbsat

an estimated cost of S44: reputable men aud
w omen can secure liberal compensation. Address
M. MCINTYKE. Snpreme Manager. No. KC8 Arch
St., Philadelphia. Pa. fe9- -

ROOFER lMMEDIATKLlT - ONESLATE man. WM. McCOMBb, Twenty-fir- st

and Cnrson-sts- ., S, S. fell-3- 1

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY IX)AGENTS-T- O

O'Keere's 'A cent pills Good as
gold. Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cold or catarrh
pdls. cough pills, dtarrhua pills, dvspepsla pills,
rhuematlsm pills, headache pills, skin eruption
pills, worm puis, kidney pills, leucorrhcea pills,
backache pills, eje pills, teething pills, asthma
pills, croup pills, sore throat pills, nerve pills,
nervous debility pills, whooping cough pills,

pills, malaria pills, piles pills. Price- cents: large bottles, si. uiu u'KEjsfe & CO..
Homeopathic Chemists. 34 Fifth av., Pittsburg,
W HI move to 708 sinlthfield st. April 1. fe9-- S

AGENTS-T- O SELLTHE PINLESS CLOTnES
the only lln ever Invent ed that holds

the clothes without pins; a perfect success; patent
recently issued: 6old only by agents, to whom the
exclusive right Is given; on receipt of SO cents we
will send a sample line by mall: also circulars:
price list and terms to agents: secure 3 our

Address THE l'IN LESS CLOTHLS
LINE CO.. 17 Hcrmon street, Worcester. Maxs.

g

AGENTS-T- O SELL "EMIN PASHA." ill"'
Mounteney-Jephso- the great com-

panion book to Stanley's "In Darkest Africa;"
sold only bv subscription. P. J. FLEMING &
CO., 77 Diamond at.

Female Help,

APPRENTICES-IMPROVER- S, GOOD
al"0 ladies and girls tolearn

dressmaking and cutting. Call or write. LON-
DON AND PARIS DRESSMAKING CO.,9061'enn
uremic,

--WOMAN NIGHT COOK FOR
restaurant. 1109 CARSON ST. fell-7- 7

pIRL-RELIAB- LE GIRL. WHO HAS HAD
KX experience ln caring for children: goodwages. Apply between 9 and 12 o'clock ln the
morning at 1U SHEFFIELD ST., Allegheny.

fell-- 4

GIRL-F-OR GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
Kerercnces required and high wages paid.

Inquire 142 BLUFF ST. felo-4-4

T AD1ES- -1 WILL PAY LADIES A SALARY'
JLi or S10 per week to work for me In theirlocality at home: light work; good pay forpart
time. Jrt rite, with stamp, Mrs. H. Q. FARRINU-TO-

Box 702, Chicago. fell-8- 1

Male and female Help.

TWO TEAMSTERS-TW- O FARM HANDS,
chambermaids, laundress. 100

nurse girls. 20 cooks. 10 chambermaids, nursegirls, colored girls, sewing girls. MEEHAN'S,
545 Grant St. fc9-- D

Situations.
BOOKKEEl'ING- -I ATTEND TO ANYTHING

intrlcite accounting, such asopeniug and closing or book or correction or
errors: also give instructions ln the use or the
Voucher system. A. F. SAW HILL, 187 Federal
St.. Allegheny, Pa.

OB1TION-B- Y A YOUNG MAN 24 EARS OFage. a clerical position with somemanufacturing Industry wncre merit will receiverecognition: salary not so much of an object aspermanencv and promotion. Address C K.,
Dispatch office. fell-1- 4

STATION-B- Y FIRST-CLAS- S

maker. Address H. C. Dispatch
office. feii.g

Boarding.

BOABDING-I- N A PRIVATE FAMILY BY
wife and son: Bclledcld or Shady-sid- e

preferred. Address P. o. BOX 925, city.

FURNISHED ROOM AND BOARD BT
place mutt be. near Mar-

ket st. Address ROOM, Dispatch dffice. felI-4- 0
--pUKNISHED BOOM-WI- TH OB WITHOUT

l- - ?c ' DJr ?ounF gentleman: references.
ROOM 177, Munongaheia House, fell-- U

Partners.
PARTNER WITH 2.OD0 TO 15,000 CASH TO

patent medicine, business:money wanted to extend advertisements over
larger district; also capitalist with at least t0u0
to buy American patent rights or great English
specific for rheumatism. Address K. 48. care of
LORD i THOMAS, Chicago. felI-29--

PABTNER-I- N A WELL ESTABLISHED
business in Birmingham. Ala.

Address, statins mil particulars and amount or
ready cash, B, care or BOX 771, Birmingham,
Ala. ftll-2- 7

WASTED.
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Financial.
ALOAN- -I WANT TO BORROW 15,000 OR

to put lu my business, for a termor
probably three years (payable sooner If 1 elect);
will give my uote, interest pa able every four
months, and also assign as security S10.0CO to fa,-00- 0

ot my interest ln the estate of W illlaui Semple,
Allegheny City, Pa.: interest not over 8 per cent.
Address JAMKS M. SEMPLK, Toledo, O. feltt-6- J

IF lOH WANT TO BORROW OR LOAN
money on mortgages, bui or sell real estate,

we have the very best of facilities for handling
Sropertles and placing of moneys promptly.

& ZUGSMITH. 437 Grant St. 9

MORTGAGES-W- E HAVE 5.000 TO DIVIDE
or !L,U loans; (10,000 to divide

into two mortgages, s&oou and II 000; also have
11.IU), $4,500 and fo.000: expenses very light:
money ready on approval or title. S. J. FLEM-
ING CO., 152 Fifth av. Tel. 1777. fe7-1- 7

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENYMORTGAGES at lowest rates. HENRI
A. WEAVKR CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mh2--

T) LOAN 1500,000, IN AMOUNrS OF 3,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on & per cent: also smaller amounts at 6 per cent.
BLACK ft BA1RD, to Fourth avennc

D

TO LOAN (200,000 ON MORTGAGES flOO
and upward at 6 per cent; 1500.000 at4K per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms, b. U. FltfcNCH, 12a Fourth ave.

oc23-- D

Miscellaneous.
TO USE JONES' BEDBUG PARALYZEB

Jones' Magic Roach Powder: contains 110

poison: roachesbanlshed ny contract; satisfac-
tion given or no pay. Prepared bv GFO. W.
JONES. 2221ederai st,, Allegheny, Pa. Sold by
all first-cla- ss druggists. Residence No. SO Mon-
te ry st. lyll-li-M-

TO KNOW THAT THEY CANEVERYONE sewing machine repaired lu first
class order; all work warranted at the lowest
prices: genuine needles and attachments for all
:rakcs at H.CARl hR'S, Sewing Machine Baiaar,
19 sixth St., two doors below Bijou Theater.

JaS-M-

VERY LADY WISHING TO BE HKROWNE dressmaker to call at 61G Penn ave. (op
posite Home's stores) and Investigate 31AUAMS
r i.i.aii.i.'D jauies' tailoring system; no risk;
parlies responsible: school now open. nol9-2- 3

HOME-I- N PRIVA1J5PROTESTANTFAM1LY
young laoy 20 yeirsor age, who Is at-

tending school ln city; Btate terms, which must be
moderate. Address It. W. C, Dispatch office.

fell-- 9

LARGE FLOORS WITH POWER. ADDRESS,
size and location, BOX 313, Pittsburg.

fe7-- H

POMES TO BUY ONE ORTWO
Shetland ponies; must be cheap and sonnd.

Address wltu particulars, P. C, Dispatch office.
fell-- 2

GOOD CHRISTIAN FAMILYTO ADOPT
babvbov3 weeks o(d: best of parentage. ss

D. A.. Dispatch office. felO-4- 7

rOK SALE lSlrKOVED HEAL ESTATE.

City Residences.
ST. BRICKCONGRESS rooms and bath, both gases,

water, good cellar: convenient to U ylte and
Firth avenue cable cars. Lumber! st , two-stor- y

frame dwelling, 5 rooms, attlo, cellar: good con-
dition: lot 24x100. Congress st , two-sto- brick
house, 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, both gases,
hot and cold itater, laundry ln cellar: Iot2x47.
Duff st--, new two-stor- y frame dwelling, 6 rooms
and attic, water and good cellar. Hue porch and
hall: latest improvements- - nearWjUe av. cvble
cars; lot 20x30x87. HUMPHREY & WHITE, 535
Grant St., city. felO-4- 3

"TT. WASHINGTON WYOMING ST..
STORY frame dwelling, 6 rooms anB attic:

nau gas etc: a very neat, comfortable hmeand
lot li 55x110. J. C. RE1LLY, 77 Diamond St.

f--

--
VT- 2113 JANE ST., S. S. ONLY $3,500: TWO

.1M brick houses, one In front of 6 rooms, and
oneln rear ofo rooms: a paylnglnvestmcnt:tcrms
very reasonable. 1351). TT. A. HERRON s
SONS, No. 80 Fourth av.

EXTRA FINE-O- N CENTERBESIDENCE and attic brick dwelling,
eight rooms, both gases, laundry, hath. Inside w.
c, slate mantles, tile hearths, etc.; lot 24x163 to
Wylle av. J. C. RE1LLY. 77 Diamond St.

fe8-9- 0

KEEDST. NEABCOLWELLST.. NEW AND
brick dwelling six rooms, bath,

w. c, both gases, slate mantels, etc.: complete In
all respects: price. 13,500. (B-8- See ALl.ES.t
BAILEY, 164 Fourth av. Tel. 167.

--I nr COLWELL ST., NEAR MILLER-NE- W
LwO pressed brick duelling, 6eveu rooms,

hall, vestibule, bathroom, w. c, finished attic,
stationary marble washstands. china closet. In-
side shutters, slate mantels, double parlors, etc.,
nice porch: cor. lot 22x90x47; price 5.800; terms
(2.500 cash, bal. to suit; this property Is worth
(1,500 more than is akedlorlt. (bb9) ALLES
& BAILEY. 1M Fourth av. Tel. 167.

Q9 ST.. CONVENIENT TO
OI9 cars and school, frame dwelling, four
rooms, pantry, gas fixtures, papered and gralued,
city water, good cellar, front and back porches,
trees and shrubbery: lot 25x85; a rare bargain,
W M. PETTY A CO., 107 Fourth av.

&A ST., BRICK DWELLING. 8
Ot:5 rooms and finished attic, hall, china closet,
pantry, gas fixtures, papered, pain ted, both gases,
range, good cellar, street sewered: all ln first-cla- ss

condition aud a bargain. WM. PETTI &
CO., 107 Fourth av.

Qfr 800 WILL BUY A NEW TWO-STOR-

iJeH brick of 8 rooms near Fifth av. market;
1 ocd street; house has all modern convenleuces.
BAXTER, THOMPSON CO , 162 Fourth av.

QS) ST.. NEARMAGEE ST..
0-- i two-sto- brick dwelling 6 rooms; ln good
condition; terms easy. J. C. REILLY, 77 Dia-
mond st. fe8-8- 3

East End Residences.

AT A BARGAIN A NEW BRICK HOUSE
or 11 rooms, with modern fixtures. SO, SO;

lot 87x120, on St. Clair St.. near Stanton av. (56)
bee W . A. HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av,

"VTEAU SHADSIDE-GOO- D HOUSE AND
11 two lots, eight rooms with bath, lavatory,

attic rooms, reception hall, natural gas, dry cel-
lar, piazza in front; all In prime condition: lots
SOxl.t) feet: allty ln the rear: nice grass plot lu
front. J A3. W. DRAPE & CO., 129l!Ourtli av.,
Pittsburg. felO-S- S

OAKLAND-VER- Y CHEAP HOUSE.
10 rooms, In splendid repair, with

all modern conveniences; lot contains about one
and acres of ground: on prominent
street, near cable and Duquesue electric roads;
good reasons given for selling. Inquire of W II.
WATT, 102 Fourth av. Ja27-b3- "

AV., EAST END-GO- OD BRICKduelling or seven rooms, finished attic,
batri. hall and cellar: wide porch over entire
front: fine lot with slae entrance to an alley:
property in good order: possession In 30 dais,
owner going East. J AS. W. JJRAPE Jt CO.. 129
Fourth av., Pittsburg. fel0-39- "

IIKiHl.AND AV.-VE- RYSOUTH brick residence, ten rooms: lot 43x184: all
modern conveniences: well worth inquiring
about. HENRY A. BREED, 51G Market st

T

C2 OOO-- A GOOD CHANCE TO BUY A
O-- " complete new brick house cheap: one of
the most central locations In the hast Lnd,
2 squares from Fifth av.; 8 rooms, modern fix-
tures. (71) AV. A. HERRON & SONS. No. SO

ounn av. lelo-7-7

(5jr 230 OAKLAND -- WARD ST., NF.R3J W llmot: cars pass the hon--e- : two-sto-

and mansard brick dwelling, eight rooms, hath,
laundrr, and other improvements; lot 40x120 to

ot alley. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.
fe8-9- 6

QA 100-PE- NEAR Y, INEBIDDLE AV.,
O ) new house of 8 rooms; modern fixtures;
lot 21x110 feet: terms easv, (51) See V. A.
HERRON 4, SONS. 80 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
SUPERIOR bTATION, TENTH WARD. ALLE- -.

Thepropertv belonging to Mr. C.
M. Seibert; lot is about 175x350 feet. cor. of W ood-la-

and Superior avs, with brick dwelling house
containing 14 rooms, also greenhouse, washhouse,
stable, etc inquire of D. BEHEN &SOV. No.
4112 Penn av or A. V. D. ATTLRSON. 141
i Itth av., Pittsburg. fell-1- 3

ST. TWO-STOR-Y MANSARD
brick. S rooms, all modern conveniences;

house in A1 condition; secure permit from agls.
BAXTER, THOMPSON 4 CO . IC2 Fourth av.

TWO MOUSES AND LOT IN ALLEGHENY,
Beaver av storeroom and dwelling

rooms; renting value 50 per month: will be sold
to nay 8 per cent. Particulars from JAS. W.,
DRAPE & CO., 129 Fourth av. , Pittsburg.

lell-4- 7

GJQ ST., NEAR LIBERTY
CJOl av., good brick dwelling or 9 rooms, re-
ception hall, bath room, w. c, range, both gases,
slate mantels, electric bells, furnace, laundry
with stationary tubs, front and b ick porches;
house newlmapeied; Iot40xl40. (a350.) llLAL'K

BA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

Ilazoltvood Residences.
HAZELWOOD-2-SlOR- Y FRAME DWEI

bath, hall, laundry, hard-
wood finish, newly and painted, nal. gas.
h. and c water. Inside w. c. sewered, etc, : lot
60x120 feet: 2 minutes' walk from Hazelwood sta-
tion and Second Avenue Electric Rsllway: price.
86,800; terms reasonable. 1RAM, BUKCHF1ELD,
laS Fourth av. lal3-3-0

3Iiscelianeous.
TJY THOS. MCCAFFREY, REAL ESTATE
JP .and Insurance Agent (Notary Public), 3509
Butler st.

fS.500 No. 359 Main St.. Seventeenth ward; lot
48x100 reet, with almost new and mansard
brick dwelling or 9 rooms, bath, laundry, etc.porches, newly papered and painted throughout;
every modern convenience; 83,500 cash; balance
to sulk

86,000 No. 3227 Penn av.; lot 24x130. with two-sto- ry

frame house sblngle roof, containing
store and 6 rooms: and two-sto- ry frame house of
4 rooms on rear of lot; the whole renting for SflOO
per annum; one-thir-d cash, the balance to suit.

f2.600-No.4- I'ennav.; lot 20x132 leet, with
two-sto- frame house of G rooms, attic stone
cellar; very easy payments.

!JQ 300-- A NICE BRICK DWELLING OFipiJ) six rooms and finished attic, ball; Inside
shutters; slate roof, etc.: lot 22x115.

83.600 A fine home of seven rooms, bath, hall,
vestibule; alate mantels; range; both gases; lot
22x124.

8- 000 A magnificent new two-sto- ry and mansard
brick dwelling of eight rooms, and all modern Im-
provements; nice stable; corner lot; Immediate
possession. These houses are located near Fifth
Avenne Market House, and will be sold on easy
terms. GEORGE SCHMIDT, 157 Fourth av.

rOR SALE EUTEOVED REAL ESTATE.

Suburban Residences.
HOME AT F.VEROBEEN.COUNTRY ten rooms, with stable: ten acres

or ground, six acres in orchard, three acres lit
grass, with running water; abundance small
fruits aud shrubbery: three miles from rorty-thi- rd

street bridge, online narrow gauge railway;
rent, t300 per year. Inquire UILLESFIE A CO.,
422 Wood St.

SHORT DISTANCE FROM
li station, new two-sto- frame dwelling or o

rooms, hath and: finished attics, front, side and
rear porches, house wired for electric light, slate
roof, splendid well or water, with 1H acres or
ground, lorest shade trees, etc; both gases. J.
C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st. feS-p- s

PROPERTY GOOD FRAS1E
bouse, 6 rooms, on t. St.: curbed ana

paved; lot 40x100 to an alley: price 1,500. New
frame house. 5 rooms: good location: lot 50x100 ft. ;
82,500. Brick house, 7 rooms. minutes from
station: every convenience: lot 72x60, corner lot.
85.000. brick home, 7 rooms, water and gas,
lot 50x150 to a t. St.: 8i000. Brick house,
9 rooms; Beaver St.: modern Improvements: lot
65x400 to a t. at.: $8,000. New frame house on
Thorn st . Brooms, finished attic; every conveni-
ence: food neighborhood, 87,500: also, a number
or fine places with large yards and abundance or
sha e trees at reasonable rates. COTTON
WHITE, 157 Lacock St., Allegheny.

RKSIDE.NCE-NEAR- LY NEW,
with all latest Improved conveniences: 11

rooms, largo lot: choice location, paved street,
eastern exposure; near both traction lines and 1.
R. R. HENRY A. BREED, S16 Market st.

T

STATION, P. R. B.. NEAR
Wilmerdlng and Walls-w- ill rent or sell

elegant conntrv residence of 9 rooms, bath, two
finished attic rooms; water, natural gas and all
modern conveniences; 3 acres ot ground, 6tahle
aud carriage house. DAVID SHAW & CO . 152
Fourth av. fell-52--

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
2T 800 ON BUTLER ST, EIGHTEENTH
OA tiard, lot 20x100 It.: terms easv. (79) W.
A. HERRON &SONS. 80 lourth av.

East End Lots.
A GREAT BARGAIN IF SOLD AT ONCEAT lot 50x100 feet, in one of the most desirable

and central locations ln the East End; street and
sewer Improvements made. (06) See W. A.
HERRON & SONS. 80 Fourth av.

OT ON WARD Sr., OAKLAND, 21x175;J"J cellar already built; low price. J. C.
REILLY, 77 Diamond st. feS-D-C

SPECIALSALE-O- N SATURDAY, FEBRUARY
50 choice building lots on Glad-

stone Bristol and Bigelow streets, commanding a
magnificent view of the beautllul Monongahela
Valley and Schenley Park; only five minutes' walk
from Eliza urnaces and other large mills on Sec-
ond av., and only five minutes' walk frdm the
bridge leading to the large mills on the Southsldc
For plans and particulars sec J. E. GLASS. No.
133 Fifth av.

CJQ LOT, 50x105 FT., ONtO' College av.. one square from Fifth av.,
near Hlland av. (100) W. A. HERRON & SONS,
SO Fourth av.

farms.
FARM-3- 0 ACRES. CASH,

long time; finest location within 15
miles of Pittsburg, on Ohio river: Joins boro.
line of the bon-to- n town on Ft. Warne road;
electric line tflll pass through It: no poor farm
buyers need apply. ED. WITTISH, 410 Grant st.

fell--

Manufacturing Sites.
ACRES FREE-F- OR MANUFACTUR-I- N

0 site, near city; center of gas fields:
cost not less than (50,000. M. P.

SON, 127 Fourth av. lell-2- 3

Miscellaneous.

O.1O Lor.g Island: lots arc high, drv ami
le el, all open on an avenue 45 feet wide, which
actually exists (no fake avenue): title Is clear, and
deed with map will be forwarded wltbln a day
alter the receipt of the money; a good opportunity
to Invest ln land near New York City. J. F.
BiltftE. 232'lhlrd av.. New York. iell-1- 2'

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
SHOP. 8175: PLANING MILL AND

lumberyard, with annual bnslness or 8150,-00- 0,

on easv terms; shoe store, 8375: tlnshop,
grocery stores, (500 to 85,000: restaurant, livery
stable, bakeries, cigar stores, drug stores, milk
dcoots. sHEfABD & CO., 151 Fourth av. tel"

YARD FROFERll-CENTKAL- LY LO-
CATED; siding has Pcnna. Co. connection;

Is especially adapted and located to supplv the
rapidly Increasing demand for anthracite coal,
etc.. to Pittsburg and Allegheny consumers; the
trade Is well established; Is also a fine site for a
warehouse, one of the few whose R. R. siding Is
posslblo; bargain to prompt buyer. SAMUEL

. BLACK CO., J9 Fourth av.
STOBE-- A GOOD PAYING C11YDRUG cheap to a quick buver; owner ln

other business. Address J. IS., Dispatch office.
fell-2- 1

STORE AT INVOICE: OLDGROCERYlow rent; ales ?i,2O0; reason for sell-
ing. AUT, Dispatch office. fell-7- 0

AND REPAIR SHOP WITH
shootlna-- gallery: everything new; good rea-

son given for selling. ALOIS KUEN, 1016 Mai ket
sk. Wheeling, W.Va. lell-- 5

AND BOABD1NOBESTAURANT (200 to (5,000: cigar store,
butcher shop, hardware, shoe store. UOLMFS A
CO., 420Sinlthfleldst. 1 ell-5- 6'

BOUTE-ON- E OF THE BEST NEWSPAPER
ln the city; 820 a week profit; none hut

first-cla- ss man need apply. Address ROUIE.
Dispatch office. Ie7-- 7l

SHOESTORE-A- T A BARGAIN; GOOD
store, an old established stand;

grocery stores, general stores, drugstores, cigar
stores, bakeries, meat markets. PEKCIVAL &
CHAPMAN, 439 Grantst. Iell-4- 6

Business Properties.
CITY, N. J. FOR SALE OR

rent Unfutnlthed hotel of75hedrooms, with
all modern conveniences: located in the central
part of the city, near the beach For Inspection,
ctc.apply to 1. O. ADAMS & CO., Agents. fcS-s-

HorEL-I- HE MOSTCOSMOPOLITAN Ashtabula Harbor, doing a
first-cla- ss business, and everything ln good order,
and a good barroom in connection: accommoda-
tions lor 45 guests. C. TIMMERMAN, Harbor,
Ashtabula co , O. al8-7- 7

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock. Etc
DELIVERY

WAGONS-DELIVE- RY WAGONS
our own make. V il. BECKEBf,

440 to 344 Ohio street, Allegheny, 'telephone. 3420.

ORSE-- AT AUCTION, AT LIGOETT'S
Livery Stable, 13o, and 137 Sandusky St.,

Allcghenv, Judge Lvnch's record 2.2i over half
mile track: can heal his record 6 or 7 seconds: he
Is dead game and a good horse In his class, and a
prize as a gentleman's roadster; can Bhow fast
gait trotting, and is absolutely sound and kind
in all harness; to be seen at Llggctt's stable,
Febuary IS. J. A. MCKLLVEY, Auctioneer.

fcll-8- T

TWO GOOD HEAVY HORSES WIL1.DO FOR
kind of work. 267 CUARlltRS SI..Allegheny. fell-2- 6

TTTAGON-NEW WAGON. COVERED. FIFTH
V wheel: weight, 1,4 M; will sell cheap. In-

quire 500 HIGHLAND A V., East End. lelephone
5306. felO-9- 7

Machinery and Metals.
HOISTING ENGINES-WO- RKAUTOMATIC right and left, with single or

double drum: second-han- d boilers aud engines
also on hand:, general machine work promptly
executed: correspondence solicited. COMBINA-
TION ENGINE CO.. LIM., 3140 I'cnnavc, Pitts-Jiir- g.

HOISIING ENGINES. DERRICKS AND
rorglngs, steel hoisting and guy

ropes lu 6tock: stationary engines and boilers,
shears, clay and ore pans. etc. THOMAS CAR-LIN- 'S

SONS, Lacock and Sandusky streets. Alle-
gheny. Pa.

SECOND-HN- ENGINE AND BOILERS
two 12x18, one 11x24, one 10x20, one

10x16. 9x12, 8x12 and lane, lot of smaller sizes
10-- P. mounted portables, one pair or boilers
42x26: agent for the Standard governor, pumps,
shafting, pulleys, etc 23 and 25 Park Way, Alle-
gheny, Pa. J. S. YOUNG. fc6--

SECOND-HAN- ENGINES-O- NE 27 U. P.
pat. electric light engine, almost new;

one SxS. one 7x7, one 5x6, vertical engines: one
heavy 14x24. one 11x12, 3 8x12 and 2 7x12, ln hori-
zontal engines: all rood as new. HARSirs MA-
CHINE DEPOr. OS First av.. Pittsburg. Pa.

Ja30--

rf'lHE'PORTERADOUTHETrcO.. LIM..DAR-J-
RAGHst. and River av.. Allcgl-env-, Pa..engines, boilers and castings. Repairing prompt-

ly attended to. Ja6-8- lf

Miscellaneous.

A NO. 1 COMPLETE SALOON FIXTURE;
also a N o. 1 combination pool table at reason-

able price. Inquire at J. 11. RUTIER'S, 108 Main
St., Warren, O. rcll-S- T

HOUSEHOLD GOODS-GIVI- NG UP HOUSE- -
KElilUNU, at 130 l'EAKL SI'. Icll-1- 6

STOCK-FIF-
TY SHARES UNION SIORAGE

Address JOHN M. DEAN, Wtlllams-por- t.
Pa. fell-S- o'

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL-GOO- D TIME NOW FOR
from South. See PEKLOR1NO,

159 Fourth ay. fetl-6- 1

ERSONAL-CA- SH PAID FOR OLD GOLD
and silver: Jen elry repaired; new work made

to order. CHRIS. HAUCH, 541 bmlthflela st.
JalS--

PERSONAL-ENCYCLOPE- BB1TAN
Chambers' Kucyclopedta, (10. All

others at half prices for 30 days only. FRANK
BACON & CO., 301 Bmlthflcld St., Pittsburg. Pa.

fc4-S- 8

BOOK8-W- E HAVETHE
finest collection of finely illustrated books

ln Pittsburg: beautlfulblndlngs: low prlcesicome
and see them: hundreds of books for pitscnts.
LEVI'S BOOK SIOKE. 900 Liberty sU de!2

TEAVEITTOTEUnOPK WILL H UN".
heavy this season, and accom-

modations should be secured early. We repre-
sent the most popular steamship lines, sell
drafts, foreign coin, etc MAX 8CHAMBERG
& CO.. 627 Smithfleld St, Pittsburg. Par

1563. feU-wau- -

TOLET.

City Residences.
BRICK HOUSE- -7 ROOJIS AND BATHROOM,

natural and Illuminating gas, good
cellar: corner Webster av. and Wooster St.. 3
minutes' walk from Wylle av. cable line, or S
minutes to PennT Incline. W. J.l'RENlICE. 1009
Liberty st. fell-l- ot

FOURTH AV. AND ROSS ST.,
Pittsburg Large frame house, containing

s oreroom and 7 dwelling rooms, inquire or A
V. D. W ATTKRSON, 14iFlfth av. fell-1- 5t

WELLING-- OF HVF. ROOMS. FINISHED
XJ attic, 4f6 Ferry St., I'lttsburg: repapered and
repainted throughout. ROBERT KNOX, JR.. 17
Sherman av., Allegheny. fe5-8- 7t

NEW BLOCK-- OF FOUR
stores and dwellings; corner of Wvlle

av. and lllghst., near Court House KELLY,
JR., 16IFIfthav.

East End Residences.
DESIRABLE BRICK RESIDEN'JE-O-N

bhadysldc: large lot. stable ln
rear: rent very low. Inquire at 815 LIBLRT Y ST.

fell-4- 1t

Allegheny Residences.
AVERY DESIRABLE HOUSE--OF SEVEN

all modern Improvements; stable in
the rear; house Is beautifully situated, with large
porch In front; one of the best houses in Alle-
gheny for the money; No. 76 Fayette St.: rent (40
per month. See W. A. HEBRON & SONS. 80
Fourth av.

ARCH OHIO AND PARK
Alleghenv Cltv, desirable dwelling of

8 rooms. ROBERT KNOX, JR., av.,
Allegheny. fe5-8-

--VTTOE FIVE-ROO- DWELLING-FEDER- AL

JL st. extension; store and dwelling. Chestnut
St., Allegheny: m dwelling, Sedgwick st.
Inquire of J. R. McKEE, 708 Penn av., room 611.

S1 Q l'EB MON1H-- A BRICK HOUSE OF
ru)XO six rooms on Windsor St., Allegheny.
Inquire at 144 RIDGE AV., Allegheny. fei0-5-5t

Suburban Residences.
P. A AV. It. R , OR WEST PENNETNA-O- N

R., four miles from city, only (12 50 per
month, elegant brick houses six rooms, water and
good cellar; cheapest rent and best houses ever
ottered for the money. BLACK & BAIRD, 95

i ourth av.

IRISH. PENN. EISNER.OFFIOES-I-N
Schtnertz, Kuhnand other build-

ings and ln other good localities: send us your
name and address and we will mail you our rent
list rrgnlarh until April! free of charge. BLACK
&BA1KD. 93 rourth av. Jal8 G3t

SEVERAL GOOD OFFICES,OFFICESand connecting rooms, at low rents,
in the Garrison buildings, corner Wood and
Water svs., and Third av. aud W ood st. Apply to
A. GARRISON FOUNDRY CO., Nos. 10 and 12

Wood St. Ja31-1- 7t

GLKMANIA SAVINGS BANK
Building. W ood and Diamond sts. . singly

or ln suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at THE BANK. oc23-4-9t

Atlantic City.
CITY'. N. J.-R- ORATLANTIC cottages and bath houses; lots for

silc ln all parts of the city; also South Atlantic
Clly. ISRAEL O. ADAMS A CO.. Beal Estate
Agents. Real Estate and Law Building. fc6--

Business Stands.
DESIRABLE STOREROOM ANDDWELL-ING-N- o.A 3G5 Fifth av.. neirMagee St.; (700

peryear; hnuscwlll be greatly lmnroed toa new
tenant. See W. A. HERRON 4 SON S.80 Fourth
avenue. fclI-6-

SlOREROOM AT 75 (DISPATCH
building) Diamond st : next store but one

to Smithfleld; size about 20X100, and widening to
30 leet lu the rear; steam heat, electric light and
rear entrance for wasrons and goods; power can
also be supplied if needed. Apply to J. I..
CLARK, room 26, Dispatch building. 75, 77 and 79
Diamond st Ja22-9-

T OFT-W1- TH OR WITHOUT STEAM POWER
JU Large loft for light manufacturing: long

lease if desired. Inquire of PEARL LAUNDRY,
Nos. 25and27 tederal St., Pittsburg. Ja27-9- 3t

BRICK STORF.ROOM-W1- 1HONE Tarentum. Pa.. 20x75 ft. Apply to M.
OPPKMILIMLR, 713 Liberty St.. or 712 PENN
AV., Pittsburg. fell-5- 8t

PENN AV., NOS. 28 TO 34 INCLUSIVE-SI- ZE

ft., running back to Exchange alley,
on which is a two-stor-y brick building, suitable
for manufacturing business with engine shaft- -
lng, etc Sec I. P.. WH1TAKER. 195 Fifth av.

fe8-3- 7t

STORFROOM-- A LARGE ROOM, 18x44.
704 Penn av., Wllklnsburg, Pa. : at

present occupied as drygoods store; natural gas
and other convenleuces. Inquire of J. B. HUf-F-

Central stockyards, or Wllklnsburg. Pa.

AND BUSINESS BOOMS IN ALLSTORES of the two cities and suburbs; send your
name and address aud we will mall you our rent
list regularlv until April 1, free of charge.
BLACK & BAIRD, 95 Fourth av. del7-2-

OR WARKHOUSE NO. 931 LIBERTYSTORE also office ln the llissell block, corner
Seventh av. and Smithfleld st. J. H. B1SSELL,
209 Blssell block. fc5-2- lt

SIX'l H FLOOR OF 75.77 and T"! DIAMON DTHE will be to let from April 1, with possibly
possession to lessee earlier; dimensions 60x90
leet: lighted upon nil four sides and also from
large central well: suitable ror 1 trgc wholesale
warcroom or light manufacturing: both passen-
ger and freight eleaators, electric light, steam
ueatjng and power supplied Ifneccssary. Apply
to J.L.CLAltK, room 26, 78, 77 and 79 Diamond st.

Ja22-S-

TWONEWSTOREROOMS-5.I5AND537FIF-
IH

location for
flue grocery or drygoods store. BAXTFR,
THOMPSON X CO.. 1C2 Fourth av. Ja30-72--

Ofllccsi Desk Room. Etc
"VFFICES-TH- K NEW BANK OF COMMERCE

building Is now complete aud ready for ten-
ants: offices are fireproof: rented with light, heat,
water, elevjtorand Janitor service, and will he
found first-cl- js In every respect. Apply to .I.T.
COLVIN. President, room 303. JalO-lJw- st

OF THE BEST LOCATIONS
In thecitv: call or send tor list. free. W.

A. HERRON i SONS, 80 Fourth av.
FLOOR Oh FICES-'I- HE BEST IN

Allegheny: abundance or light: large: heat
and Janitor service; ln the new sicrrlt building,
Ohio and West Diamond: send for list. W. A.
HERRON SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Miscellaneous.
HO USEt-- L ARO E ANDALLEGHENY send for list, free. W". A.

HERRON & SONS, 80 Fourth av.

DWr.LLINt.S.S10RESANDOFFICLS-Ul'O- N
list reg-

ularly until April 1, iree of charge: write your
name plainly and give full residence address-str- eet

and number. BLACK & BAIRD. 95 Fourth
avenue. fe8-7-

rouNu.
OUND-- A LARGE LOT OF WINTERF clothing belonging to residents of this cltv

was lomid hanging ln the rooms occupied by
j'lVyiiaerit. tne lauor, os .nun ave., upstairs,
alteicd, cleaned and repaired; the owner should
call) lor them, as Dickson requires the room.

U013--

LOST.

T OST A VALUABLE GOLD WATCH. F.ND--
JLJ LR will he llberallv rewarded on returning
same 10 a uiAjiuau 31. ieu-4- 3

LEGAL NOTICES.

TPSTATE JOHN-K- . CLULEY.DECKASED
i'i .nonce is nereuy civen mat letters testa-menta-

on the estate of John F. Cluley, de-
ceased, lato of Pittsburg, have been issued to
the undersigned. All persons indebted to the
estate are requested to make payment and per-
sons havlnp claims to present the same to mo.
ELIZA CLULEY, Executrix of John F. Cluley,
deceased, ?4 o. o32 Grant street.

OF AUGUhT SCHMIDT.ESTATE Letters testamentary on the
above estate havlnp been granted to the under-
signed, all persons indebted to said estate are
requested to make payment, and those having
claims to present the same withont delay to
JULIUh C. LOW, Executor, No. fJ.5 Fifth av.,
or his attorney, MARSHALL BROWN. No.
157 Fourth av. jal4-33--

HAY'S & NOBLE. Attorneys at Law.
118 Diamond street.

ESTATE OF WM. M. DUNCAN,
Notice is hereby given that

letters of administration on the estate of Wm.
M. Duncan have been granted to the under-
signed, to whom all persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those havinc claims against the
s line should make them known without delay.
DAVID J. DUNCAN, 414 Lewi block, city of
Pittsburg, or HAYS & NOBLE. 118 Diamond
street, Pittsburg, Pa.

The Sake Deposit COJirANY "1

OF PITTSBURG !

No. S3 OURTH AV.. f
PiTrsBTJiiri. Jan. 1J, 1S01.J

"VrOTICE IS HEREBY" GIVEN THAT
J ancillary letters ot administration c t. a.,
on estate ot Julia C. Coleman, late of the coun-
ty of Orange and State of New York, have been
granted to the undersigued, to whom all por-so-

indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
claims or demands against the same will make
them knowu without delay. THE 8AFE DE-
POSIT COMPANY OF PITTSBURG, Ancil-
lary Administrator, No. 83 Fourth av., Pitts-bnr-

Pa. jall-18--

IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS NO.
lof Allegheny comity. Pa., at No. 855 .March

term, 1891. Notice Application will be made
to B.aid court on the 7th day of March. 1891, by
A. Fink; E. Weiler, Morris Rosenthal, Charles
Zeugschmidt, Dr. L. Mayer, Wra. DeWoIf and
J. D. Berud, under the Act of Assembly en-
titled: "An Act to provido for the incorpora-
tion and regulation of certain corporation," ap-
proved April 29. 1874. and the supplements
thereto, for the charter of an intended corpora-
tion, to be called J. M. Gusfcv Hebrew Orphan-
age and Home of V, extern Pcunvlranla. tho
character and object of vUiich is m rtibliib
anc maintain a S"Cit"ty to render aid .nul .iss st-
ance to Hebrew orphans and to aged .inaii'edy
Hebrous'it Western Pennsylvania at Pittsburg,
Pa., and for these purposes to have and enjoy
all the rights, benefits and privileges of said Act
of Assembly and the supplements thereto.

JOSIAH COHEN fc CO.,
JOSEPH STADTFELD,

fell-60-- Solicitor lor Applicants,

aSuJisaijMauf JLMkrL

AUCTION SALES.

LAW OFFICE OF J. A. EMERY,
131 FIFTH AV.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.'

Estate of Isabella Thorn.Dcc'd

VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THEBYOrphans' Court, of Allegheny County, wo
will expose to public sale on the premises, on
THURSDAY, February 19. 1891, at 2 o'clock P.
it., the following described real estate, late ot
Mrs. Isabella Thorn, deceased.

All that certain lot or piece of ground situate
ln tho Third ward, city of Allegheny, county of
Allegheny, and ritate of Pennsylvania, being
lot No. 45 in K. S. Cassat's plan of lots as re-
corded in Deed Book, vol. 6o,page 3S0, bounded
and described as follows, to-i- t:

Beginning on the uest side of Linden streot
at the distance of 180 feet from Knoll street:
theuce soutbwardlv 20 teet; thence along the
line of lot No. 46, ln said plan, parallel
with Knoll street, westwardly 100 feet 10
Orchard alley; tbenco along Orchard alley
northwardly 20 feer, and thence along tbe lino
of lot No. 44, in said plan, eastwardly 100 leot to
Linden street, at tbe place of beginning. On
which Is erected a two-stor- y brick dwelling,
being part of the same property which Martba
Rndgers by deed dated the 2d day of January,
1835, and recorded in tho Recorder's office in
Deed Book, vol. 167, page 530, granted and
conveyed to said Isabella Thorn, deceased.

Terms of Sale Ten per cent of purchase
money cash on day of sale; thirty-liv- e hundred
dollars of purchase money (including tho hand
money) on confirmation of sale and delivery of
deed, and the balance lu one year from confirm-
ation of sale and delivery of deed, with interest
thereon, to be secured by bond and tight mort-
gage on the premises.
DAVID G.MOON AND JOHN H. MILLER.

Executors.
J. W. DRAPE, Auctioneer.

PrTTSBUBO, January 27, 1891.

COHEN & CO., Attorneys, 85 Diamond St.

ORPHANS1 llKT SALE,

ESTATE OF

HENRY KAMPHAUS, Deceased
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court

of Alleghenv county, at No. I October term,
1890, 1 will expose at public sale, on the premi-
ses. Seventh ward, city of Pittsburg.
WEDNESDAY. February 25. at 2 P. M., the
following described real estate, being lot No.
22 in plan of lots laid out by Jane AlcCulIough,
bounded by lots Nos. 19 and 23. running back
to Robert's line 169 feet 4 inches, and back
from same to line at the same length, fronting
60 feet on Vine street and preserving the same
width through the entire depth 60 feet, being
the same property which John E. Rheam. by
his deed dated July 20, 1SR5, and recorded in
deed book, vol. 187, p. 302, conveyed to the said
Henry Katnphaus.

Terms of sale One-thir- d cash on confirma-
tion of sale, and the remainder lu two equal
annual payments with interest, secured by
bond and mortgage on the premises. Said
mortgage containing clause scire facias, pro-
viding for the collection of installments of
debt and interest in case of default of mort-
gagor with attorney's commission of 5 per cent
for collection. ABRAHAM ISRAEL,

Trustee, 83 Diamond St.

A. J. PENTECOST,
Auctioneer,

413 GRANT STREET.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE,
The Entire Plant, Machinery and

Fixtures of the

Love Sewing Machine Co.,
--ON-

TUBSDAY, February 17, 1891,

At 11 A. x., at tbe Factory, Rochester, Pa.

Tiie Union Transfer anil Trust Company,

OF PITTSBURG,
--AsKlprnee,

TTIOR SALE VALUABLE SOUTHSIDE
Jj real estate Tho undersigned will offer for
rale at public auction, on tne premises, on
MONDAY, March 2, 1891. at 10 o'clock A. jr.,
lot fronting 52 feet on south side of Carson
St., Thirtieth ward, I'lttsburg, running back
along South Sixth st , "6 ft. to a four-ro- alley,
having thereon erected a two story brick store
and dwelling house ami frame stable and shops.
Also, lot fronting 21 feet on south side of Car-
son St.. Twenty-fift- h ward, Pittsburg, running
back 120 ft. to Carey alley, having thereon
erected a two-stor- y brick dwelling house
known as No. 2114 Carson st,. and frame staDle.
bee record of deed. Sheriffs deed book, vol. 6,
page 55. Sale will begin at South Sixth and
Carson sts., and will sell said first described
piece as a whole or in two parts to suit pur-
chasers. Terms of sale, 5000 on day of sale,
one-thir- d of purchase money on delivery of
deed, and the other s in two equal
annual payments, with interest, deferred pay-
ments to be secured by bond and tight mort-
gage, containing the usual scire facias clause,
on the premise sold. J. H. SOR6. 1805 Car-su- n

St.; H. J. BERO. Jr.. L. 8. CUNNING-
HAM, Assignees of Farmers and Mechanics'
Bank of East Birmingham. fell-3- J

UCTION SALE.

Tbe complete furniihmcnt of the elegant res-
idence, 210 Collins avenue. East End,

WEDNESDAY MORNING, February 11,
At 10 o'clock.

Everything Is of tbe best and embraces a
handsome rhiinber suit, con $330; mirror-doo- r

wardrobe. S175; line bedding, springs and mat-
tresses, tables, rockers, pictures, walnut desk
and chair, srlk cushioned parlor suit, Inoking-elas- s,

ornaments and fine carpot3
on rooms, halls and stairs, ball rack, parlor
lamp, curtains, lambrequins, fenders, etc.,
music box, cost $700: dining room sideboard,
line dishes, cutlery, silver and glassware,
leather chairs, extension table, laundry and
kitchen goods.

House open after 8 o'clock morning of sale.

HENRY AUCTION CO..
feS-13- 3 Auctioneers.

AUCTION HALL
II. B. SMITHSON.

KealEstato and General Auctioneer, room 53,
.Eisner building. Filth and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

de5-66- n

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

JOB PRINTERS SEALED PROPO-
SALSTO will be received at the office of the

City Controller until FEBRUARY 26. 1801. at 2
o'clock P. JI.. for contract to do the job print-
ing ind binding for Councils and the various
departments of the city government, the pub-
lication of tbe municipal record and printing
the hies of Councils for the onsning year.
Separate proposals are invited for printing file
of Councils and publishing the municipal
record, but job printing and binding will be
let item by item. Each proposal must bo ac-
companied by a bond (for job printing and files
of Councils iu the sum of one thousand dollars
each: for municipal record in the sum of
two thousand dollars), with two sufficient sure-
ties. Full information and blanks fnr bidding
furnished on application to this office. The
right to accept or reject any orall bidsreserved.

E. S. MORROW.
feIl-8- 0 Controller.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

ISSOLUTION NOTIC- E-D
The nartnershio heretofore cxistinc between

Henry Daub and John Yagie, under tho firm
name of Henry Daub & Co.. has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, Henry Daub
retiring. The business will be continued at
the old stand. No. 3600 Butler street, by John
Yagle.

Both parties arc authorized to settle all ac-
counts of the firm.

HENRY .DAUB.
JOHN YAULE.

Pittsburg. February 5, 1891.
In retiring from tho above lirm permit me to

extend thanks to our patrons for their many
favors, and I trust the same will be continued.

feB-3- S HENRY DAUB.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.

Forbes St., Oakland.
A snbsuntial brick dwelling contain-

ing all the latett modern improvements: loca-
tion the beat ln Oikland: lot 71xl27 to an
alley; more ground if desired. This is one of
the cheapest high-price- d 'properties in Oak-
land, i

M. F. HIPPLiB is CO.,

89 Fourth avenue.

iiJu.ii.La'J'

OAKLAND.
fc t Afi ST.. NEAR FRA
Vi.UUU Z1ER, iwn-stor-y frame dwelling
ot 8 room.-- , hall, hartiwuoa staircase.

good cellar: large stable. Lot 48x130 to alley.

JiO fill A
V&.0UU Neville St.. 2 new two-stor-y and
mansard frame dwellings of 7 rooms each,
lront porch. cnd cellar, sldo entrance, etc.
Lots each 16x75 feet. d 9

$1 Knrt-5?..- S7- 55.:?:wexj uvairauiu aiiu jjioj"-- j .- -
cated two-tor- y and mansard brick dwelling of
o ruoiii- -, u.iu uoin, lauuciry, miunu , c,
etc. This house is well paperod and nicely fin-

ished throughout. Lot 23x120, extending back
to a alley. d63

01 NEAR LOUISA
H'tfc.tUU t. two-sto- ry frame dwelling of 6
room and hall, nice front porch, windows ex-

tend down to floor of porch, hall nicely pa-
pered, natural ga. water in kitchen, cood
cellar, etc Lot 22x100 feet to an alley; good
stable.--. a 128

&0 AAA-OAKLA- ND AV., NEAR
Vil.ijUU forties St., Itwo-stor- y and mansard
brick dwelling of 9 room", hall, bath-roo- w.
C stationary wash-stan- hot and cold water,
both gasc, slate mantels, furnace, laundry, 2
porches, tiled vestibule and kitchen,

front and sides, steel range, fine chande-
liers, hardwood staircase, larg pantry, china
closet sliding-door- etc Lot 25x123. WW sell
lot 25x220 for 11,000. dHS

CJQ KAA FOIt BOTH. FKAZIER ST.,
PO.D)) near Griffith St., 2 two-stor- y and
niausard frame dwellings of 0 nice rooms each,
hall on second floor, water in yard. Nice loca-
tion, d S3

d1 ftnrv-ZULE- MA ST.. NEAR WARD
VX.DUU St.. two-stor- y frarne dwelling of S

large rooms, good cellar, nice baetnent-Lltche- n

with water in same. Lot 14x50. d 33

BLACK & BAIRD,
95 Fourth Avenue.

E OFFER FOR SALE SEVERAL OFW THE MOST DESIRABLE

OBANGEGROVES
IN THE STATE OF FLORIDA.

One of 100 acres adjoining the villago of St.
Francis is offered fur $25,000. A part of this
grove has been in bearing several years. Other
trees are coming into bearing.

One small grove of three acre", which paid a
net profit of $1,500 the post season, is offered
for 87,000.

We al-- o otter a choice location for a
SANITARIUM, with a orange grove,
elcbt-roo- house and guod for
810.000.

Lands adjoining either of tbe groves may be
added at a low price. Location desirable.
Water from artesian well". Good store,
weekly newspaper and dally mail.

L. H. HARRIS DRUG CO,
NOS. 46 AND 43 SEVENTH AYENUE.

PITTSBURG, PA. fe4--

NEAP, FOURTH AVENUE,

83.000 Ross street, near Fourth avenue, a
two-stor- y and attic brick dwelling of six rooms
all in good repair and well sewered. Lot 20x4 8
Terms, one-thu- d cash, (g 2)

BLACK & BAIRD.
f 95 Fourth avenue.

FOR SALE,
A BARGAIN.

Only $40 per.Foot Front.
Beautiful laying lot

169x235 feet
On St. Clair thrnucb to Mellon street, near
Stanton avenue, East End. W. A. HERRON
& SONS. 80 Fourth avenue. fell-MVJ- "

HIGHLAND AVENUE,
near Rippey street, a fine two-stor- y and man-
sard frame dwelling of 14 room, hall, bath
room, 2 w. cs slate mantels, tile and marble
hearths, ranze. both gases, furnace, laundry,
cemented cellar under whole home; front, side
and rear porches, etc. Lot 65x178. with con-
crete driveway: cood stable on premiser;price
only 815,000. (a79) BLACK &. BAIRD,

felMS-11,21,2- 8 95 Fourth avenue.

95

A. quick purchase for a vacant
Lot on

CABSON
In a good business location. Any
reasonable offer will be accepted.
Also

WTLIE AYEOTE,
Near Washington street, a
brick house, storeroom and 8 dwell
ing rooms.

$2,000 Cash,
Balance easy terms, at 4 pe

cent

SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.,

feto-6- 9 89 Fourth Avenue.
OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of City Controller
until MONDAY, the 16th day ot February. A.
D. 1891. at 2 o'clock, for repairing and remodel-
ing the counters, desks, screens, etc.. In the
City Treasurer's office. Municipal Hall.

Plans and specifications can be seen and
blanks for bidding can be obtained at the Gen-
eral Office, Department of Public Works.

Each proposal must be accompanied by a
bond, with two sureties, in double the amount,
probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

E. M. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department of Public Works.

PlTTSBURO, PA. Feb. 4, 189L f
Department or Public safety--, i

PlTTSBUSG. Feb. 4, 189L
PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-

CEIVED ar the office of the City Control-
ler until MONDAi.Feb. IB. 189L at 2 o'clock
p. M.. for remodeling and refitting building No.
416 Liberty street.

Specifications and all information can be ob-
tained from Cbarles Bickel, Architect, Hamil-
ton building, 91 and 93 Fifth avenue.

Proposals must be accompanied by a bond
in double the amount ot bid, with two sure-
ties, said bond to be executed before the Mayor
or City Clerk.

Tbe Department of Awards reserves tho
right to reject any orall bids.

J. O. BROWN.
Chief of Department of Public Safety.

fe4-8- 1

office of the cltt treasurer, )
Municipal Hall, Smtthfield St.

IS HLREB1-GIVE- THAT ALL
(whether resident or

of the city of Pittsbnrg) of drays, carts, wagons,
carriages, buggies, etc., to pay their licenses at
this office forthwith.

All licenses not paid on or beforo tbe first
Monday in Marcb, 1691, will be placed in tho
hands of vehicle officer for collection, subject
to collection fee of SO cents on each license.
And all persons neglecting to pay on or before
first Monday ln May, 1891, will be subject to a
penalty double the amount of thellcenses, to ba
recovered before the proper legal authority of
said city. The old metal plates of last year
must be returned at the time licenses are taken
out, or 25 cents additional will be charged on
tbe license.

Rates of license: Each e vehicle. 88;
each two-hor- vehicle. 810; each fonr-hors- s t

vehicle, 812; each four-hors- e hack, 815; onini-buss-

and timber wheels, drawn by two
horses, 810.

One extra dollar will be charged for each ad
ditlonal horse used in above specified vehicles.

3. F. DENNISTON.
City Treasurer.

SPECIAL ELECTION NOTICE,

PROCLAMATION.
City of PrrrsBURa. ss :

I. H.I. Gourley. Mayor of tbe city of Pitts-
burg, do issue this, my proclamation, that on
the third Tuesday of February, A. D. 1891, be-I-

the 17th day of the month, the freemen of
the Tenth ward of said city, being qualified to
vote for members of the House ot Representa-
tives, will meet at their respective places for
holding elections, and elect by ballot one citi-
zen to serve as Common Councilman for the
unexpired term ot John Kearns. resigned.

The electors of the Tenth ward. Pittsburg.
First district, to meet at 'Squire Burns' office,
Penn avenue. Second district to meet at Gal
lagher's, corner Nineteenth street and Penn
avenue.

In testimony whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and affixed the seal of the City of Pita'
burg, thi Cth day of February, A. D. IS9L

H. i GOURLEY,
fe6-1- 0 Mayor.

A STONE HOUSE

fl "" ftTllJLL"" l.illlUj '" '!' '' ' l'""" ""Jf rjJPl7,e!!lli?illl ""''

IS THE COMING RESIDENCE.
We have three for sale, like this picture, that we believe

are the best, and, considering everything, the cheapest now
on the'market.

We know they are well built they were built under our
supervision by day work no shoddy contract work.

Of course, they are on asphaltum streets, two in East
End, one at Roup, all convenient to the different rapid
transit lines and Pennsylvania Railroad; and, again, of
course, they have every possible modern convenience and
luxury, such as sanitary plumbing, electric light, and the
thousand and one things such a house should have. They
are necessarily in choice neighborhoods; it would not pay to"
build them in any locality but the best. They vary in size
from 12 to 15 rooms, and, of course, in price; but the prices,
are the only things about them that are cheap to
$20,000.

Come to the office or drop us a postal, and our repre-
sentative will call in one of our carriages, that we keep for
this purpose, and take you to the houses; it's no trouble; it's"

business.

BLACK &
FOURTH

WANTED!

STREET,

NOTICE

$16,000

BATED,
AYENUE.
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